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sn to damn men who have broken the laws. 

They not <.nl: put them In Jail or peni
tent lury. hut badge and brand them by a 
peculiar garb They often send them to 
work under public gaze. Too often the) 
come out of that place of Incarceration 
worse than when they went In. O. what 
problems await us. Duties call fw loudly.

. I.et us «ton slnglni for a little while such
and underpaid, under-educated, wayward h nB M wan, to be a worker," and
and fallen human beings aro lying half ..Thl,n, |„ work to do for Jesus, and 
dead" by the wayalde. Hut they arc en (hpa(, call8 Tens of thousands
too busy with ‘hemselves and their own l|n|l(lu(.a,tp<ii defenceless, foreign girls
clique to bother-bout It. The evangelism ^ bovs In our land are needing our 
that does not mean good citizenship is h j,B(.k ^ an these enterprises an- 
spurious. Social perfection Is a correia- ol|ier jooma Up—Church Union. We can- 
tlve of the old fashioned Christian Per- t Pt at mufh social work where we 
feet ton." Towns need to he entirely sane- fo B mueh time on ourselves
titled as well as Individuals; and as a , QW -ectar|an denomlnatlonallsm
matter of fact. Individuals won t he en- 
tirely sanctified until town* are.
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One of the most recent or t 
mente Incorporated Into the Li 
stltutlon is that of Citizenship.

The most frequent topic 
was "the Kingdom of God."

tog th
es were about

about "things pert 
of God"—the most v

Ascension. He talked 
a to tog to the Kingdom
t vital topic In all the . . .

world,™then and now. what is the king- Churchianity or Christianity
dom of God? In brief It me an. the «to Study Socialism charge made that there Is more
?heainswer o?Bour prijer. "Thy will bo The trend of the age Is toward social churchianity In these days than Chr 1stI-
ïinne on eirth as it Is In heaven." We amelioration. The books most called for anlty. , for one am not sorry that such

Jïïch the1 whole creation moves,” God's and the Social Crisis." and "Christianls- „ut there are many followers of Christ. 
vîlVlU lie Incarnated in all human mg th. Social Order " The former can Workingmen who boycott the church al- 
reïatlons The leaven is to leaven the i think, be purchased for the small sum together, applaud the name of Christ. Not 
Jio L measure That was the vision of „f fifty cents. The latter has been Jus tong ago I asked (by correspondence) 
Tesus Tnd despite all evidence of dis- recently published at about 11.60. But „f the leading pastors in a Western
innraaoment he was a man of faith and |f you read them well you will have some- P,ty about this question. His reply s.
nntlmîsm "Now we have been emphasis- thing worth your while to think about «The trend is away from churchianity
toe peranal salvation rather than citizen- Briefer and cheaper books, but real good t0 ft practical Christianity, decidedly so.
shin A new- note has been sounded. -though a little behind "up-to-date -
There is a new prayer going up from are those of Joslah Strong. In »«y
the hearts of the faithful; It Is, "Give us if you want to keep to line with the pro-
LnnH pîtleens" gress of this age. get hold of some good -what la the greatest moral peril for
gooa citizens. and fea(1 up The more you read our young people?" This was the ques-

ln this connection the more you will see ||(m HUbmltted to a leading pastor In our 
the meaning of the old Hebrew prophet ,-anad|an Methodist Church. His answer 

lure of Christianity. ,H below; look Into It. You will notice
that his solut'-" »■ opeal.

a bo the «*■ rk," then.
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The Greatest Moral Peril

WHY NOT LONO AGO?

One reason why the Idea of the king
dom of God was not emphasized more in 
past history was because It was so big.
Why was not such Ideas as confedera- Xake a Hand in the Work

ss Th„ ........
had a mind big enough for such ideas, an Interest in those nearest you. in nt,m„,phere in which 
a!d his followers are but children. The one of the directions given In the con- with the thrl an
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EÎM'XiKM w-âSSÏM «:-s! ftit One thing suggests another, and peo- and hearing eulogies over Bonn dean lM<lna; mass meetings 
ole see that while salvation starts to the statesman, our "glorious empire, and all «impie fundamental v_

people around—on account of better l1)v|ne the former se, 
health conditions, to about for the flag dlvinones* of divine 
»,e„ we ..... ....

What about the morals of n,,„|Uiite: and 
at about the liquor laws? to its depths, 
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Evangelism and Citizenship
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on every side. But there Is leas Picture shows? 
danger of losing evangelism in that way reatlon?
than of keeping It "wrapped up In a nap- hîfore the
kin ” Do you know that leading writers Other Programmes we should see it
__ " Qnptniner- sane unprejudiced men, . church's claims su

J'ih ThW™“.Hb.PtS'." mw,U JK1, *fif Zn'-m.",

E&S-îSsS'ie
ThosTntoeW °robed fellows were "ortho- not guiltless. The most perfect Man In 

know If they lived now they the world said to a fallen woman. N*l- 
Sildybo prominent and Influential, and ther do I condemn thee. Go and sin 
their churches would boast of having the no more.” We ran do 
rw preachers’’ 'In the land. Out tate for more prison reform. Borne of 
around^them thousands of "foreigners," our Provinces are to league with the devil
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